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TUE CAKADIAN COBTRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Iriterndiate Edition of the " Canadiai Architect
anti Builder."

5brilon price q/ il Canadian A.rchilect and
Builide,- (indtuding «ICanadian Ca niraci
Record"), ,$2per an» um, payable in advance.

C. Ml. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDERATION LIFE B3uIDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.
New York Life Insurance Building, Mloitreal.

Bell Tclephone 2299.

luformuat ora solicteZ front auau Part ol
theo Doin»in, regariinag con tracts open et)
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Sub3scri bers who may chan«e their addres

Notice to Contractors
OAHADIAN

CONTRACTORS
R___AND-BOOK

A nev andi thoroughly reviseti edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
of 150 pagL- of the miost carefuily solectet ima-
terial, is now re.dy, and ivili bc sent post-paid to
ar'y address in Canada on reccipt of price. This
bookt should be in the hands of evCr architect,
,builderand cont-etor v'eho desires tobave rcadiuly
accessible and Troperly authenticateti information
on a %vide vaticty of subjecîs adapte t 1 bis
daiiy requittmiflts.

Price, s'.Sc ; to subscribers of the CANADIAN
AItCHlTECT .U4 BuiJLDnR. it.oo. Addres

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Pubiishei',
Confederation Ltife Building. ToRo\To.

TENDERS WANTED
FOR

Drainage Work
Seale<l tendters endorsed "'Tender for Dran .

na nadressetdi.t) J. A. Cç'>.lburn. Lr,.ter, Ont. wîih
1.eccived tîp t-. tht bout of 8oci p. tm. on F 1lDAIx
TH3E 2orit IAY OF SEPTEMBER. 5895. for the
q1cepening, widening -ttightenin g. etc-, of johnston
ic-ahn (main anid soutit branch) in tht 7tlI, Sth and 9tii
onrceseiens of the Township of Fincli.

esttatcdl cost of mnia drain $2,420.80
FEstimatedl cost of South drain 579.16

Plan.tanti specifications to ho scen a: tht offices; or J.
X Cockburn, Crysiler, Clerk- orfthe Tntt.înhip of Fincli
on anid after Friday. the 6th day of September, i 895.

Worl, to be completcd i-t Septembe.-, 1896. Tht
worl. i.ç divicicd into 2 section., =ain branch andi south
Iranch, and tenders wviit bc m=cived for tht whole work
or in section%.

The lowest or nny tender not neces. auily acceptetl.
F. D. bicNA1JGHTONl, Reeve,

South Finch P. O.
JA. COCKOURN, Cleik,

Cryrer P. O.
cry.%lcr, Dud SeptemIer, 189S.

TENDERS
Tlenders for tj2e various grades rc<itired iii the crcc-

tion of

ST. PETERS CHURCH, CODERICH
wvill bc reccit-cd op to s p.m.. on THURSIDAY, THE
to'rii DAY 0F OTOBER.

Tenders to be adlet the Rcv. F. WVest, Gode-
ricli Ont.

The ltowest or any tender wvill not tecoessarity be ac-
ccL ted.

Plans aîd specificatiuns cari bcseen atthe Preshytcry,
Goderich, Ont., anrd nt the office of

POST tr HIOLM S Architects,
Marinitig Arcade, Toronto.

Y, M. C. A. TENDERS
Blull, or sepairate tenders will bc rectihed at our office

untit 5 p.ni.

Wednesday, Sept. 1Sth, 1895,
for ail the %worlcs requireti i the erection of a newv

Young Men's Christian Association
Building at London, Ontario.

Lowtst or any tender riot necesstrily acceptcd.

MOORE & HENRY, Architects.

London, Ont.

Tenders will hc received hy- registereti poçt ad-
dressed to the City Engineer Toronito.u to Il lO ciock
a. m. on SATURDAY, S1ËPTENM BERý x4T, 2895
for the following worlcs:

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT
On Baldwini Street, fromn Beverley Street to Spadirna

Avenue.
On St. Patriclk Street, front Bev'erley Street to Spa-

dina Avenue.

MYACADAM ROADWAY
On Beverley Street, from Qucen Street to College

Street.
Specificatiois rnay bc .seen and forrns of tender oh.

tained on and afier Mionday). September 9th, à895, a:
the office of the City Engineer, 1 oronto.

A deposit ini the forai of a mnarked cheque, payable: to
the order of tht Ci:y Trensurer, for the sumn of S per
cent. on the value cf the work tendered for up to $1000.
znd 254 per cent. on the v-alue of tite work over ta
amtount it as.ccompany ta<.h and cvery. tender, other-
w.vsc it 0il1 not ho eritertaired.

The tender% must bear the bona ide sigrntures ofthe
coritractor andi bis surexies, or they %vili bc ruleti out as
infornm.

Tht lowest or any tender not necess-trily accepted.

DANIEL LAMB,
Chiaimn Comanttc n~Jds

Committee Roomn, Toronto, Sept. 4th, iggS.

A. J. Evans, contractor. Kincardine,
Ont., bas assigned.

Cusson & Beaucier, roofers, ci Mon-
treal, bave dissolved.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LANARK, ONT.-T. B. Caldwell wvill

erect a saw ii bere.
CAVUGA, ONT.-The Masons have sub-

scribed $to,ooo for their new hall.
FLEMING, MAN.-RZ. Chappelli *~about

I0 erect a large store and dwelling.
AYLMER, ONT.-C. A. Price purposes

building a planing mill at this place.
LACHUTF., QiiE.-An agitation is on.

foot to secure a proper system of water
supply.

AVONIMORE, ONT.-The question of
building a High Scbool is under con-
sideratiun.

DEER PARK, ONT. -C. V. Mitchell
purposes building a pair of houses on St.
Clair avenue.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-The question of a
site for the new High School bas not yet
been settled.

RENFREW, ONT.-J. L. Morris, C. E.,
of Pembroke, is encleavoring to form. a
company to build waterworks here.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The city îvill invite
tenders for an electric fire alarni systeni,
wvith 15~ stations and ail connections.

HARTLAND, N. B..-Government engi-
nieers; have been examining the site for a
new bridge across tbe river at this point.

YARKER, ONT.-B. F. McLoughlin is
takéng tenders for stone and brick work
of a new Episcopal churcli to be. built
here.

AIHERST, N. S.-At a recent meeting
of ratepayers it îvas decided to abandon
the construction of a sewerage systeni for
the present.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.- Tenders are
askcd by the Town Treasurer until
November ist for the purchase Of $7,000
of debentures.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. -The Public
School B'oard bas decided to build a new.
scbool bouse. Work will be commenced
at an eariy date.
- NANAIMO, B. C.-The question of sub-

mitting a by-lawv to the ratepayers for the
construction of a system of wvaterworks is
under consideration by the Council.

ACTON, ONT.-The National Electric
Co. are installing an arc and incandescent
ligbting plant, and a poivet h1ouse, 20 X30
ft. will be crected at once on Mr. Ebbage's
property.

CARLETON PLACE, OýNT.-The Town
Counicil have invited Mt. Mather, archi-
tect, of Ottawa, to prepare plans for a fire
hall and counicil c'namber.-Purves; mill
recently burned, îvill be rebuilt.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Contracts for
grading and other wvork will, shortly be
let for an extension of thirteen miles of
the Arrow Lake branch of the C. P. R.-
C. Hach is receiving tenders for a brick
block on Cordova street.

QUEIBEC, QuL--The DTkminion Cold
Storage Comipany bas made application.
for a site on tbe Louise embankment, 120
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x 6o feet, on which ta erect buildings
cstîrnated ta cost $i S0,ooo. The Council
wil be asked ta jgrant thcm exemption
from taxation.

SORLL, QUE.--lt bias becn definitely
decided that the shops of the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company, wvhich
werc bnrned down recently, are ta be red'
buiît hcre. The wvarks include the boiler
shop, tin slîap, blacksrnîth and carpenter
shops.

SANDWICH, ONT.-The County Coun-
cil lias decided ta snbmit the question ai
the remnoval af the caunty buildings ta a
vote af the electors at the January elec-
tions, and for the present ta repair the
present buildings, at a cast af $Zaooo.
Mason & Rice, architects, ai Detrait, wvill
have charge of the work.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-A special corn-
mittce has tecoimrnendcd the construction
of sewers in different setiîons af the town.
-Wn. M. Conneli will buiid a three-
story building on Queen street,' cantainig
stares and offices.-Chas. G. Cannell iS
preparing ta build a resîdence at the
cornewof Chapel and Creen streets.

CRYLSER, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by the Council, addressed ta J. A. Cack-
hurn, Clerk, until Friday, the 2oth inist.
for deepening, widening and stTaigbtening
the main and south branches of the
Jahnstan drain, in thie 7th, 8th and 9th
concessions ai the township ai Fincli.
Estimated cost ai Main drain, $2,420-80;
af south drain, $579.1x6. Plans may be
seen at the Clerk's office.

HALIFAx, N. S.-The City Engineer
lias reported on the cost of an asphal.
sidewalk on the east side ai Brunswick
street, from Jacab street ta North street
as follows: 5,031i square yards ai asphait,
$3,22 1.70; 200 feet oi circular gutter ai.
68c., $134; resetting 3,200 feet af curb,
laying i;tters and pioviding and resettng
hatches and coal hales, $3,410a; inacada-
mising street ta new grade from Jacob
street ta Artz lane, 3,200 feet at $1.0o,
$3,2oo.o.-Fred. T. DeWolf, president af
the Mutual Real Estate Comnpany, wvill
build tbree dwelling houses on bis prop-
erty.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Ald. Sprouie bas
given notice af a by-law ta pravîde for the
construction af a systeru ai waterworks.-
It is the intention of the Provincial Govern-
ment ta undertake the construction ai two
main channels connecting Netiey Creek
%vitb a drainage inlet ta the bog at the
north end and Warey creek with jack
Fish creek on the west side; also the
construction of ail necessaîy laierai chan-
neis, at a total estimaied casi. of $8oooo.
-A tbree-story brick block is ta be
erected on tbe site oi the building lately
occupied by Campbell Bras., on Main
street between Market and James streets.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The electric railway
comnpany wviil build a $6,oosubway uncier
the Parry Sound line ai Hintonburg.-r-
The Governent bas decided ta pave tbe
roadways and sideîvalks on Parliaineni.
grounds. The iooxpaîhs wilI be af arti-
fciai stone and the roadways af asphalt.

The work will cost about $io,ooo.-Tbie
property awners are circulating a pctitian
asking tbe City Council ta pave with
asphaît that portion of the roadwav run-
ning from Maria ta Ann Street. The
cost ai the %vork is placcd at about
$6o,ooo. The City Clerk is receiving ten-
der5 ibis week for repairs ta the By-Wamd
miarket.

LONDON, ONT.-The City Engineer is
receiving tenders for a brick freigbî shed,
brick engine house and framne coal dock.
-Mr. Moore, superintendent of wvater-
wvorks bas submnitied a report in regard ta
inîpraving the city's water supply. He
jproposes ta utilize Redmonds pond, lay-
ing abont xo,ooo feet ai piping, and ta
construci. a reservoir. The cas! of exca-
vating the reservoir and cannecîîng it with

the pumping plant is as follows -Exca-
vating 300,000 cubic Yards, $30,000o; con-
structîng io,ooo feet io-inch casi iran
pipe, $io,ooo. Mr. Moore bas aiso sub-
mitted a plan for increising tbe starage
capacityof the upper pond at Springbank
from 88î,25o galions, at a total cost ai
$9,5oo. The counicil wvill consider tbe
w att er.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Mr. P. A. R. La-
belle, architect, is preparing plans for a
sixc starey carnage iactory on Osborne
street for B. Ledoux & Co.-Mr. E.
Vanier, C. E., is prcparing plans for a
drainage system for Cote St. Pau!.-The
St. Henri Counicil bave decided ta me-
model the tawn hall.-Tenders for the
laying of ak sewer on Souvenir street, St.
Cunegonde, wvjll be called for at once.-A
commnittee bas been formed ta promate
the ereci ion ai a monument ta the late
Honore Mercier. Tbe intention is ta
ereci a monument valtied at between
$3a,o0o and $40,ooo.-Mr. A. T. Taylor,
aî-cbitect, us preparing plans for altera-
tions tu the Chateau museum-The
Imperial Brush Man 'ufacturing Ca. bave
decided ta proceed at once with the: con-
struction of their works ai. the corner ai
Ontario and joan de Arc streets, and bave
eiected directorz as foilows: R. Forget,
Jus. Brunet, H. Lapante, A. Desjardins
and Bickerdike.-The Department of
RailMays and CanaIs for the Dominion
are asking for tenders until Tuesday, the
241h insi.., addressed ta A. Benoit, secre-
tary, Ottawa, for renewing in part with
galvanized iran tbe roof af the drill shed
in this city. Specifications may be seen
at tbe brigade office, drill shedl, Craig
street.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Messrs. Wm.
Stewart & Sons, arcbitects, have been en-
gaged ta prepare plans for the new buîild-
ing for the Collegiate lustitute and Schoi
ai Pedagogy.-The Board of Works is
considering tbe proposai ta lay a block ai
experimental pavement on John street,
beîween King and King William streets.
Engineer Haskins estimates the cost of
varions sorts af pavemen.t per square yard
as ioiiaws. macadam, 50 cents ; cedar
blocks, 70 cents; gas-tar asphaît, $1.75 ;
viînifled brick, $2.05 ; Tninidad asphaît,
$2.5oa; rock asphalt, $3 ; concrete, witbout
any cavering, 8o cents.-The report af
Mr. Keating, City Engineer of Toron ta,
on the improvement af the Hamilton
watervorks, system will be presented to
the Cauncil at an early date.-At the last
meeting of the Finance Commnitee an
application was received from the Hamnil-
ton Radial Electric Railway Company'
asking for tight ai way fram Sherman
avenue west in Cannon street. The in-
tention ai thp- cornpany is ta buiid an
electric railroad from the Falls to Toronto
via Hamnilton. The application wvas sent
on ta Council. The request of the To-
monta, Hamilton and Buffalo railway for
an additionai bonus was ihrawn out.-The
Finance Cammittee wvill be asked ta pro-
vide funds for the pav.ing ai the portion of
King sîreet, east ai Gore Park, yet un-
paved. The cost will be between $2,000
and $4,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Ex.-Ald. Pelis pro-
posei ta commence work at once an a
newv theatre building, ai. the corner ai
King and Frederick streets, the site for
whicb is now being prepared. Thebuild-
ing wili be îhree stareys bigh, with balcony
and gailery and entrancesý from bath
streets. Estimated cos. $65,ooo.-The
new building ta be erected ai the corner
ai Queen and Yonge streets for Phiiip
Jarniesan will be ai brick, four storeys,
and will cosi. $27,ooo.-The City Council
bas gvent notice that the following work
illi carried oui.: on Berkeley street,

front Gerràrd street ta Carlton Street, casi.
$3,020; asphal. moadway on Wellesley
place Wellesley crescent ta Wellesley
lane, cost $3,315 ; macadam roadways on
Adelaide Street, Spadina avenue ta

Bathurst street, cost $2,500, on Elizabeth
Street, Queen street ta Callege street, cost
$3,46o ; on Slieppard stre.1, Adeltide ta
Richmond Street, COSt $520 ; Anderson
Street, Simcoe ta McCaul street, cost
$400 ; onl Beverley street, frin Qîteen ta
College street, cost $î6,8oo.-Mr. Mac-
dougall. County Engineer, is Iocating the
extension af the suburban clectric railway
fromn Taronto junction te Islington.-Mr.
Henry Simnpson, architect, is preparing
plans for a neîv hotel ta be erected by
Jethro Worden, on the site of his prescrnt
hactel. The new building wili be classic
in design, afi ed pressed brick and cut
stone.-The City Cauncil has decided ta
again submnit a by law ta the ratepayers
authorizing the construction af a tunnel
acrass the bay. The vote will be taken
on October 5th.-At a meeting of the
Property Committee hcld on Monday last
the Cobban Manuiacturingý Campany
were given an additional eigbt feet of
frantage on wvhich ta erect their factory an
Lake street.-Building perniits have been
granted as folloivs; Philip Jamieson, 4
stary bk. store, n. w. cor. Queen and,
Yange streets, cast $27,500; Nical Kings-
miii, i story bk. add., rear xoo Yorkville
ave., cost $î,ooo; S. Brown, 202 Sher-
bourme st., 2 story bk. add. rear 165 Ade-
]aide st. wv., casr $x,2co; Jasiah Palmer,
235 Elizabeth st., pr. s. d. 2 story and
attic bk. dweilings, e. side Dufferîn st.,
oppositý Huxley st., cost $3,00o.

FIRES.
The residence af James Knowles at

Longueul West, Que., was destryed by
fire last wcek.-Wm. Clark's shingle rniii
at Stephenson, Ont., vias destroyed by.
fire recently.-Tbe tawn af Liverpool, N.
S ., was almast completely wiped ont by
fire an the 8th inst., ail the principal
buildings being destroyed. The loss is
placed at $75,000, with about $20,0o0 in-
surance.-A raw of tenements on St.
Vincent street, Montreal, were burneci on
Manda". Loss $i5,oao. -Several build-
ings ar Arzhur, Ont., were burned on
Monday iast, amang which were C.
Blackwood's store, Sawyer's shae store,
and R. Wood's drug store.-The milt of
the Robin Haod Sniokeless Powder Co.,
at Winnipeg, Man., was recently burned.
-Damage ta the extent of $xoooo wvas
occasioned at Frankford, Ont., on the
ioth inst. Among the lasses are: Fas-
ter>s block, $4,500; Bostroru block, $4,5o0;-
James Foster's machinery hall, $r,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HAMILTON, ONT.-The contract for a

Sewer an Hunter Street lias been let ta D.
Beer, at 38 cents a foot.

SARNIA, ONT.-Alex. Joss has secured
the plumbing and heating contract for the .
new hospitai here.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-G. & E. Blake have
been given the contract for heàtirig
apparatus for the Erin street school.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tht Guelph Pavement
Ca. have been awarded the contract for
Iayig cernent sidewalks in the tawn of
Elora.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The Cotuncil has ac-
cepted the tender of the Ilamilton Bridge
Warks for the superstructure of the
Creighton road-bridge.

NEWMARKET, 0NT1 -- Wmn. Cane &
Sons, afibis town, have received the con-
tract for the interiar finish af the new On-
tario Ladies iiollege ai. Whitby.

PETERBORO'> ONT.--The Council have
awarded the conîract for i,210 feet of
sewer extension to Thos. Rutberford and
James Bogue, locdI contractors.

TRuRzo, N. S.-Tenders were received
for laying asphalt iidewalks.from John C.
McFatridge, of Halifax; George B.
Churchill, of Yarmouth, aud McDonald à
Co., of Wvestville, the former being ac-
cepted.
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LONDON, ONT.-Moore Sr Henry,
architects, have let contracts as follows
for the electric street railway powver bouse:
rnasonry ani brickwork, Ed. Martyn ;
structural iron wvork, Hamilton Bridge
Works.

TroRoN'To, OnT.-The contract for the
crection of the addition to the Lozer
bicycle factory at Toronto junction has
been let to A. J. Brown, of this city, for
$ 10,500. The buiding will be of brick,
three-stortes, 50 X 150 seet.

MONTREAL, QuE.-A. J. Cooke, archi-
tect, bas awvarded contracts for a rottage
at Chateauguay, P. Q., for W. G. Ross as
follows: stone and brick, Jas. Brunet :
carpenter andi joiners tvork, M. Desautels;
painting and glazin~'., M. Desautels.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The tenders re-ccived by the Board of Works for a steam
road roller were as follows : R. E. H.
Gardner-Buckner, representing Aveling &
Porter, of Rochester, Kent, Eng., single
roller for $3,45o, double for $3,900 ; Kelly
Bras.., of the Enterprise Mantifacturing
Co., Columbia, Ohio, single roller, $3,785;
Wateraus Engine Co., Buffalo pit steam,
roller,$439oi. The tender of Mr. Buchner
bas been accepted.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Tenders for build-
ing a granolitbic sidewalk on Pitt street
were received by the Council as follows:-
G. W. Read, Montreal, 34 cents per
square foot on the Council's specificatuon
or 26 cents per square foot on bis own
specifications ; John McBean, Toronto,
26 cents; Clark & Connolly, Toronto,
24e cents; W. J. Wood, Cornvall, 25 X
cents. The tender of Mr. McBean bas
been accepted.

NEW COMPANIES.
ST. FAUSTIEN, QuE.-Northern Lum-

ber Co., applying for incorporation; capi-
tal $20,00; applicants, Jos. Delorimier,
E. H. Godin and otbers.

WOODS'rOCK, ONT.-The Woodstock
WVagon and Manufacturing C.s seeking
incorporation ; capital $25,000.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-flrockville Elec-
tric Railway Co., seeking incorporation ;
capital $200,000; promoters, W. H. Coin-
stock, C. S. Cossitt, D. S. Booth, 0. K.
Fraser and others.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Walker Foundry
Co., incorporated ; capital stock $20,000o;
ta carry on the business of iron and brass
founders, niacbinists, boiler makers,
bridge builders, manufacturers of aigricul-
tural implernents, etc.

WALLACEBURG, QNT.-Cashnier Mfg.
Co., applying for incorporation ; capital
stock $20,oo00; ta manufacture staves,
boops and lui-ber.

TORONTO, ONT.-Canonto Mica and
Minerai Mining Co., applying for in.
incorporation ; capital. stock $22,000; fo
mine, cut and dress mica, etc.-Standard
Waodenware Ca., Toronto, applying for
incorporation ; capital stock $25,000o; to
manufacture woodenware, furniture, in-
terior ait woodwork, architectural wood
carving, etc.

ST. CATHA4RINES, ONT.-Power Rope
& Belting Ca., seekîng incorporation;
capital $2oooo.

R. J. Doyle bas established a factory at
Shallow Lalke, Ont., for the purpose of
making ornamental bricks.

SEOTIoNAL PIPE AND BOIER COVERINCS
Minerai Wool se Asbestos Goods "''viryn

]Eureka blineral Wool & Asbestos Co.
124 -B.AY S2VREET - TORON%,2O.

2o lier cent. more water-
H ERCULIES I NDESTRUOTI8ý B U LVE RT atancrel fro

Strength . Durabillty
Cheapness.

lade in sizes of 2o !n., 24 in, 30
in., 1 (t. 4 in. an(1 5 il.

IVrite/for pries to

.............................................EDWIN W. SMITH
344 Gartli St., Hamilton, Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.

SI DEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

Wi11 dio -we11 to consider Our wirc an.d. prices 1'efors

TH[ SIIC BRIOI 8TONE -COMPAN! 0F NAJIO
HKead tice Ilmerbsc11, O

WA4LTER JJILL8, Getteral Mm,,aper

Pabjirll r2lt HA C F D RS
Grani te pets for Street Paving.CH N EO D ES

àCURBU!G cnt ta any ahape ordercd. ALAN MAC DO UGALL
Quarriks, St. Phillipe dArge 'ntcuil, P. Q. M. CAN. SOC. C. E. IN. INSr. C. 1E.

Address aÎl communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, MOIREIL CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
1 IBERDEEN CIM1MBElRS,

JOHN GALT, C. E.&M.E. 35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO
(Memsber Cn 1Soc. CE .) New Telephone Numnber, 1252.

Çonsultlng Engineer-and Expert
Specwaties:

Water Supply and Soecrge, -etc.
Blectri c Power,,Llghtfng, Raù1ways, etc.

Offices:

.Canada Life Building - TORONTO

LAW ]BROS. & Co.

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
valves.
Waterworks Suppies

Spebials-..**

MERRFIEL ~ IF¶CII * ilse CASTINGS of 6very description.
BqGInMERS ana CONTRA.CTORS

369 Front 8trççt 34st ItOROlo.

Send for a copy of the second edition

of the CANADIAN CONTRAcToR's HAND-

BooL- Price, $1.5o ; ta subscribers, $i.

WILLIS CHlPMAid, 8, Ksa3.,
NI. Can. Soc. C.E.; bl. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

hl. Arn. WV. W. Asen.
CIVIL AND SANITiARY ENCINEER

Wiatcr TVorks - Setvesrage
seurage JJi6posat

103 BlAY STREET TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINEER OF THE COUNrv 011 YORK

OENEIRRL MUNIGIPIIL F.NGINEE1R
Consultin Engincer for Municipalities in regard ta

Eictric Railw-ay and other Franchises
Specialties: Bridges, Foundations, Electric Railway,

and Roads. Surve>s made; Plans, Specifications and
Agerets preparcd, and work superintended.COtdURT' I-bUSF, - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L-, D.T.S., A. AM:. KNST. ELEC. HNG.

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectric Rala c n ltic Lg

SPECIALTY: Speilcaio ad Spr..endè., c of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperil Loan Building - TORONTO

F,. GRIIL BREITfIIIUFT
CONGULGI NG

Elcmctr(ai .Egree
Assoc. MEbi. A,.%. INST. E. E

Electric Lighting D DIl n
and Railway Workr 0 BELIs ONT,
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MUNICIPAL ENGINI,7ERS, CONTRLWZOItS ANltD MA12EBL4LS

THE PROPORTIONS 0F THE GREAT
PYRAMID.

THit conclusion bas been drawn fraina
the angle af slape af the casing stones
discovered by Colonel \'yse that the build-
ets cil the P>ramid %vcre acquainted with
thc ratio af the circumieérence of a circle
to ils dianieter, a picce of k-nowledge ilicv
iwere desirous Io enibody in its dimensions.
In fact, the siope of the original faces of
the I>yramid cames out from Vyse's (or
I->crring'sý ineasuremient af the lincar di-
miensions ai thiese stones, S[C 52' X>",
and b>' Brettel's measurement of their
angle, SC~ 50', the mean of which differs
only by a single second frain the angle
whose contangent is the length af an arc
Of 45* af thîe circle, so as ta inake the
%vhole periphiery af the base aIl but mathe-
nîatically equal ta the circuieèrence of a
circle described wvith the heiglit for a
radius. Sa stated, the caincidence is
certainl>' ver>' strik-ing. It by no means
fallowý, hiowever, that the ancient Egyp-
dians wvere in possession af an>' calculus
by which they could, have arrived at a
theoretical knovledge of the true ratio.
It should be observed that the linear
measures above nientioned are given anly
ta entire inches, and thase inches of a
scale which may or may flot have been
verified wvith extreme precision, and there-
fore can iay no dlain ta minute accuracy.
Comnputing, inoreover, on these measures
alone, the ratio af the periphery ta the
heîghit cames aut 6.2784, while that resuit-
ing fain the direct measure af the angle
15 6-2878, the true ratio being 6-2832.
The individual resuits differ b>' î-64oth
part af the wvhole quantit>', and as we do
not knov wvith what instruments or îvhat
precautions the angle wvas nîeasured, and
it is given anly ta the nearest minute, it
secins but reasonable ta admit an equal
proportional latitude of uncertainit>' in
the ariginal warkmanship and in the nu-
inerical relation ta %which it îvas intended
to conforin. Nowv this is a ver>' consid-
crable approximation, much better than
that of Archimiedes a thousand years
later. Stili it wvould be easy for people in
possession af such appliances as they
must have had at cormmand to ascertain
ratio in question ta this or even ta a
greater degree af predisian, by tracing, for
instance, on a fiat pavement a circle af
!oo feet in diameter, and actually mieasur-
ing the circumierence. This tbey certainly
ni.ght hiave done ta the nearest ý4-foot,

wvhich, on a length Of 314 feet, wvauld car-
respond ta such a latitude of errar. If
aware af the importance af- the prablein,
they might have gone much further.
But, again, it by na means fallows fromn
anything wvhicb the dimensions af the
Pyramid indicate, that the>' did possess a
knovledge of the ratio afithe circumfer-
ence af a circle ta its diameter, even
approximately. B>' a very remarkcable
coincidence, which Taylor bas the ment.
af having pointed oui, the saine siope, or
one practically undistinguishable franm it
(5 1* 49' 46"), belongs ta a pyramid charac-
terized by the praperty of having each af
its faces equal ta thie square describcd
uipon its height. This is the characteris-
tic relation which, Herodotus distinctly
tells us, it was the intention of its builders
that it should embodv, and which wve
know now that it did einbody, in a mari-
ner quite as creditable ta their .waorknian/
ship as the salution of such a problein
ivas to their geanietry. Tlîcre is another,
and a remarkable relation, viz., that the
height af the Pyramid, including the cas-

ing, and ineasurcd franî base ta apex,
supposcd to terminate in a point, is one
twao bundrcd and scventy thousandth
part (1-270,Ooathi) of the earth's circuim-
ference. Taking the equatorial circum-
ference as unity, the error af this aliquot
is one part in 736, but if the polar, only
one in 3,506, the former cri or being in de-
fect, the latter in excess, sa that thcre
exists soinewhere or other on the globe a
diamctrical section whose circuinference
is exactl>' 27o,oaatîînes the original heiglit
of the buildi-ig. Thoutih flot a menidiant
it is flot ver>' remtnoe franx.onc.

DEBENTURESPURCHASEO
hiunicipaiîies Lssuini debentures no malter fof what

purpose, will flnd a rea y purchaser by applyng ta
G. A. 82'IMSON%, 9 Zorosato Street, Toroitto.

Any assis.tance required in comnputing calculations in
connec-ion with sinkini; fund, etc., will bc gladly gîven.
N.B.-bionty tu Ioan st lowest rates on 6irst mortgagc.

Impertai Trusts Comipany of Canada
3C CRIURCE STREPT, TOItQN.TO

Capital, $4oo,0co.
fheCorn any is ready nt ail limes to0 purchase

T U IPAL. DEBENTURES, and has always
such Securities on hand for sale. Allows 4% interest
i annum on mone>', and takts charge ï? Sinking

£àunds on speciterins. y* s. LocKIB, Mannger.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, 55,ooo,MO.oo.
*MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTGAGES PURCIIASED.
à%ONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

.103 Ba&'.st., Toronto. - J. P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES- PUROBASEOS
the hihs price for MUNICIPAL

D13DEURES.We tnder out, services te
those not baving bookcs to make for îlemt the calculations
ncessary whlen kuinr debentures payable in nnnual
instiments. ./EMILIUS JARVIS & CO. (hlember
Tntonte «<îork E x. hantze), 23 KM2)g St. W., Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (- --
-_- -- ) PAVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

*BREWERY FLOORS, ETC.

A, CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephorie 2147

W, MCNALLY & 00,
B upll e ..

SE[R MPPE8 f POR1UMNO~MFJ
PÂTENT WALL PLASTER-The hardest, quicktst

drintg and chcapest material made.

'Wligton Stees MONTREAL

-4I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00, *

SIANUPACTURERiS OF

Gast Iron WAatcr ai Gas Pipes01 best quality, front 2 incises -In diametcr.

HYDRAY1'Se VALVES andi GENtEBAL CASTINGS.

Drumnllld I1cali Pipe Foulldry Comnpanly,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CAST IRON WATER A-O CAS PIPES
WORKs: LACHINE, QUE. FRicEs ON APPLICATION;.

Cast iroi leU * SUoGidi 6aý1iiuâ
MANUFACTURED BY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Correspondence solicited. .T*ontrcal an(z St. HnrIï.

THE COPP BROS. CG, ILTO. Hamilton, Canada, ths oi ahns

THE G. & d' BROWN MFG. CO.
RBailwvay andi Contractors' Fiant.

:BRIDGE IBUILDERS
BELLEVILLE* ONT.
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MUYIXP4LENGINEI,,IZl 4t CONTReA XOIZS ANl'D MATEMALLS

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
.......- ------- -ER

CUL VERTSs
T r ANI1)

4 'L ~ kV ' A WAER PIPES.

INVERIS
yr le~ rickers

i ,*cfor Distoujnts.

HEAD OFFICE ANDJ.ACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

PILE DRIVINO
on land or water by Steam Pile

Drivers or Drop Hamnmers
Portable Boilers, Pumping and Hoisting

Machiner>" to let

WM. HOOD & SON
CONTRACTORS

10 Richmiond Sq. - MONTREAL.

Manicipal Ofrici*rs. Contraciors and others -are
rustd to mention the CONTRAGT RECORD
whncrresponding with advertisers.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CG.
0.F ST. JORYisq .P, Q.,g (LIAi.)

hM =ufacturtrs of

SaIt-Glazed

PIPES
Double Strength

Railway Cul-'
vert Pipes,

Inverts, Ve*ts,

STEAM AND POWER

NORTHFYCou
L.TD.

TORONTO, ONT.

Soie Agents for Province of Qttcbec.

Kingston Ohemical FI«; Engine Go.
lé- KI NGSTON, ONT. -0

bMANUFACTURERS 0F THE

PA GtLIGLEINTNOR

Tf his machine is the most powverful lire flghter. Ir lias two cylinders, 40 galions capacity
'each. The combination of chemicals wvill flot freeze, renders miaterial with ivhich it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and %vill flot corrode %%,len flot in use. For full
particulars, write to the Hiead Office of the Comnpany at Kingston.

D). D. WILSON, managlng Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, Sec.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
&T For refèrenee addtress H. YO ULD!.N, Clief PFire. fle»artnit, .K&Itgstoit.
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MUMCIPA
SEWERS AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL.*

One or the esscntial general questions
wlîich'city officiais arc called upon to de-
cide is,the character of the systeni in re-
spect ino the admission or exclusion of
raîn*wiàtr. In early times the principal
reason .fôr building scei ers -was to, remove
the rain water froni the streets and yards,
and eý'en now this is frequently the case ;
yet, oiving t0 the gencral advancenient of
saimitar.y science, the necessity for the
prMM~f removal of foui water is ber.oring
equalf' apparent. ln England, the
mothèr country ot public sanitation, we
find 'thé earliest exaniples of modern
sewerdge represented in its different sys-
tems,-the 'Icombined" system, where
bothýsewage and rain-watçr require under-
ground rernoval, and the " separate " sys-
ttm, where the fout wvater alone requires
il, -and where rain-waîer can be left to
flow away in natural channels or in less
expeive artificial ones.

Fro'm a sanitary standpoint no differ-
ence between these two systemrs bas been
found. Theorists bave endeavored to
mandiacture opinion in favor of the
«9sepârate" system in this respect, but
statieticians have not sustained them. The
éiea;;st'an'd ileast ôdýorous s'èévers- at - be
preseiit day, so iar as my ovin observa.
tion-goes, are found in the "combined"
systeoi as buit in some of the Etiropean
citiese

Tieffe bas demonstrate'i, in Engiand
and- elsewhere, that choice between tbe
two- systems must be based on the
quealions of con% enience and cust.

Tte ' separate'1: svstem is flot nece!s-
sariiy cheapes or simpler. When aIl rain-
water must also be remo% ed underground,
the 'expense 's usually greater and the
double systeni Shen required is more com-
plicated than the 'lcombined " system.
The reason wh) the latter is used more in
Eurâpe than here is that it is desired to
protiiptly remove the rain-water from the
streèi 5.

In *America the application of the
itseparate » system is more extended for
two reasons: one is that our rainfail is
niorè intense than in Europe, and there-
fore a"combined" system is rather ex-
pensïve for a smnali communiîy ; the other
is tbat in many smali towns sewage' re-
mov,àl is more imperativ'e than uinder.
ground-t rain-water removal.

Tke difference between the îtvo systemns
is flot a radical one, as the proportion of
rainivater admitted In the sewers varies.
WeVbave cases wbere about one-baîf the
enti're quantity, and others wbere only
roof and yard water, or wbere roof water
aloifie, wholly or partly, i' allo'ved in enter
for flusbing purposes. Finaliy, we bave a
complete exclusion of ail rain-water,
. Abstiact froni an article by Rudolph Hering in the

Engineering blagazint.

where, either on accounit of putmping or
purification works, thc admission of any
would rnaterially increase the expense.
The iiost extensive intercst of this kind
is found in tbe North Metropolitan semer-
age system of Boston and vicinity.

Mteniphis, Tenn., was the first large ciiy
in which complete exclusion wvas adopied,
in a syste ni built and patented by Col.
George E. Waiing, Jr. In extending the
systcm 10 the suburb Chelsea, the local
aimîhorities .idopted the regular separate
sys:em, bascd upon prir'ciples laid down
by English Engineers,.*

The Shione system, as bujit in the
World's Fair grounds at Chicago, likewise
exctuded ail rain-water. The peculiar
feature of this sýsteni, however, is the
lifting of the sewage by compressed air at
frequent points by so-called ejectors,
wbcreby, under certain conditions, special
advantages are obtained.

New Orleans is now constructing tbe
regular separate systern according 10 a
design made jointly by Mr. George G.
Earl, as chief engineer of tbe work, and
tbe writer, as consulting engineer, in
wbich a smali atnount of rain-ivater niay
be admitted when desired for fiusbing.

The selection of the particular system
and the proportion of rain-water to be
admitted depend therefore on local and
economical, but not on sanitar> re-
quirements, and tbe selection should be
carefuily made by a competent enftineer.
Not only do different localities require
different treatment, but in the saine city
or town we may have severai systems
working-togelxer. The .upper. blocks of
a sewerage area necessariiy exclude the
street water. In a valley we may have
the" conîbined>" system and on a ridge
the «"separate " system. Again, an-inter-
cepting sewer may carry away the
ordinary flow of sewage to a suitable place
for trealment, while the storni-water aînd
dilu-ed sewage may run linb a-stream.

It is therefore evident that care should
be taken to adopt the best designs and
contrivances for eacb particular case,
irrespective of opinions advanced by the
promoters of patents. Ftirther, general
plans for a complete system shouid be
made early in tbe life of the city, so as In
prevent inconsistencies and unnecessary
expense later. The execution of the wvork
and its adaption 10 special requirements
sbould keep pace with the growth of the
City.

In conclusion, a few words may be said
regarding the final disposai of sewage.
When it can be acconiplisbed safot1y by a
direct discharge mbt a large river or tbe
sea, this wili generally be tbe most salis-
factory mode, as, for instance, in New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
and niany other cihies. Wben the seivage
must be purified before il is discliarged,
we mnust tben decide wbat nuethodi sbotuld
be emiployed.

The purification can bie made partial or
compiete, according to the reqluitemexj,
of the case. Complete purification can
be obtained by intermittent filteration
through sand of proper grain and deptb.

'BianiaL- report of the Taxing District <Mlemphis),
Sbclby County, Tcnnesac, Jarnuary I.~

'Ne biave a numbcr -of cases %vhere this
method h-as becn succcssfully eîaîployed
for some lime in England, France, and
GCnnriny, and ive have Iately commencedi
10 use it in America. Through the excel-
lent work uindertaken by the Massachu-
senîs State Board of Health wve have been
placed in a position to design sucb works
more inîellîgently and In better effcct.
They have ascertained tie fundanientai
elemrents affccting the questions 10 be
considered, .înc have given us data show-
ing, for instance, that sand is better than
soil ; that the size of the grains and the
quantity of sewage periodically applied
stand in a derite relation to the degiee
of purification. We kîîow~ better than be-
fore wvhat effecî a constant use of the saine
filter has upon its usefuiness, and wbat
minens are necessary 10 make il per-
manently zffective in winter and summer
and from year to year. Front te best
fihîering areas, botb in Euro1 .e and
America, we obtain thoroughiy purified
sewage,-purer than sortie waters fur-
rished for domestic consumrption.

There are miany instances where dlean
sand, the mnost suitable material for
purificatipit, cannot be bad in sufficient:
quantities, and then ive inust he content
to partiaiiy purify, or mereiy clarify, tbe
sewage. This is donc by niixing with il
certain chemnicais, notably lime, salts of
iron, or alumini, by which tîte suspended
and sanie of lte dissolved or>ganic mters
are precipitated, leaving a cletr liquid 10

run off. But ihiese methods still ]cave
about one-haif of the organic mnatter
therein. Many such cases of chemical
purification are fuund in Europe, and in
our country we can naine Worcester,
Mass., and the World's Fair at Chicago
as the best instances.

What systeni of disposai Io select,
particulariy when a sufficient quantiîy of
the pro per sand cannot be had, is often a
diflicut. qtuez-.tun. Thet expenst of preci-
pitation is often a serioub objection to ils
use, and the cost of a long outfali sewer
In sorte large vîatez coutse, whert a dis-
charge is perrmtted -%itbotit purification
wvorks, may also be i;.e.tt. But, ivbatever
may be the expense, a proper solution
should lie found, and àl may lie weii to
consider that tbe lime, is certainiy ap-
proaching here, and lias alteady arrived
in some European countries, when sewage
must bie purified before il is disc.harged
into a stream. Therefore no plans for a
sewerage sysiem should be adopted with-
out due consideration of a future, as.weli
as a present, proper disposai of the
sewage.

An International Sanitary Exhibition
was opened aI Paris on June i, and wilt
continue ui-ail September 15. It is being
held in the Palais des Arts Liberaux,
Champ de Mars. Anîong the ten divi-
sions of the exhibition ait the hygiene of
dwelling-houses, municipal hygiene, in-
dustriai and professional sanitation and
demography, an.d sanitaxy statistics. One
reason ior holding tan exhibit of this sort
jrîst at tItis lime is said to be the fact that
the wvhole san tary diainage of the city of
Paris is 10 be rcmodel.'ed duting the next
three years, whicli niakes it desir-tble ta
give engineers, architects and others in-
terested an opportun ity 10 spe the modern
sanitary appliances of other cot.mtries.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND - -
-ENCINEERING COMPANY,

(Lt MITED)
Peterborough, Ont,

WM. H. LAW -Manager and E-ngincer.
mANui'AcTruaEas or

RAILWAY AND HIGHIWAY
13IR 1D G5E8
Viaduots, Piers, Roofs, Turn tables, Gîrders

and Arohiteotural Work.
CAPACITY: 5,000 TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS, Toronto Agcncy, North of

Scotland Chambers, 2o King St. W. Telep.hont xi i.

WaterP Works
FIre HyT,?driants

Stop 'Valves
BOlIERS, TOUERS KC, M2NINES AND GENERIL WORK

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

DRAIN FIIES
CI5MINT ...

FIRiE BRICK•S
AND ALL KINDS OF

]Biild«es' SIXppliges

F, HYDE & 00.
31 Wellingtona Sur-et, - MONTRE4L.

Arcltiteots.
Ontario Directory .. .. Iii
Quebec Directory ... ii

tors andi Carvera.
Holbroak & Miolling.

ton... ........
Lamar & Mletge ... i
drohfiteotral Irots

Work.
Dominion Bridge Ca. .1
WVhitfield, John .. IS
Bricks (Pressedt)

Beamsville Presse d
Brick Co .. ..... viii

Burlngton Preed Brick.
& Te. Cot Co.. vi

Dartnell E F .....
Don VaIle; Prcssed

B3rick Works ... viii
Port Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Cotta
Co..LI:mite"l.....Vii

But Wrs' Supplies.
Breniner, Alex. .iv
Currie&Co.,W&Fii xivCiatwprth. Oea .. Il

ras... '= ..... i
OntaC. LiMe Asocia-
tion............. 111

Rice Lewis &So.... IV
.Bu<4nga filonc

De aiers.
Carroll Vjck & Ca... vit
Clark, Win......... Vii
Dartnell. E. F ... i
Fish,Cr .......... vii
Hood & Son, Wm... - vii
Turner & Bro.n .. IV

Boiter Cover<ig
Mlica Boiler CovernDg

Ca ........... .. Vit
Builders' HTard-

Icar.
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Creosota Stains
Cabot, Samuel. .. IV
Cusreh and Sohoot

Furnftnre.
Can. Office & Schaol

Furniture Ca ... x
Globe Furniture Ca.. xi
Snider, J. B ......... x
OontraciOra' Plant
and MaeMinery

Rice Lewis &So-.. -

Cernett..
Bremner Atex ...... iv
Currie&è& W.&F.P...xiv
Dartnei ~5Fr .
Mlaguite Brcs.::.i
01.n Sound Portland

Cernent Ca ... ix
Rathbun Co., The.-iii

oui Stone con-
iraotora.

Isaac BIOS .......... 11
Oaictey & Holmes .... I111

Chirnoy Topping.
Bremner Alex.....iv
Cunie&èo.,W &F.P. xiv

Draits Pipe
Bremner, Alex....iv
Currie &Ca., W&F.P.xiv
Hamiltonand Toronto

SewerPipeCo... .. II
Maguire Brai.. i ..

Durni Waiters
King & Son, Warden xi

ElernU ors
Fensom, ,~ho...IV
Leitch & Purnbul .... 1
Mliller Bras & Toms.. VI
Williams, A. R...xiv

Engravero.
Can. PhaooEng Bu.

reau............. II

Pitre Brick andi Clay
Bremner, Alex.... bv
Currie&Ca,W&FIP.. xiv
Maguire Bras........ia

.17001 .Deale,îer
Lazier & Sons, S. A.. ii

galvanisei i-on
Worhers.

Tucker & Dillon... iv
Douglas Bras...iv
Ormsby & Ca., A. B.. I

G-rates and TUeS.
Holbrook&btollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .. .. IV

Grhanite
Brunet, Jas ......... ii

170alitIff
Clnre Bras. & Co.... x
Clendinneng & Son

Co., %Vmn........xii
Gurney Faundry Ca ... iv

es& o, HR .....xiv
Kiig& Son, Warden.. xi
MIcEachren,J. D. .. iv
McDougall Ca., I. xi
Mlclary Mfg. Ca..xiii
Ormsby & Ca., A. B.. I
Peaie Furnace Ca.... X
Toronto Raidiatur Mlg

'COa....... .... .. vWilliams, A. R...iv
Lime.

Carrait & Vick ... viii
Currie & CoW&F P. xiv
Oniario Lime Associa-

tion.............. Ill
Zegal.

Denton & Dais .... 111
Moriar colorît andi

BAbna M its.
Cabot Samuel. *.* IV
Maguire Bras.. ..... i
Mutrhend, Andrew... i
Ornarnntai Plas.

terers.
Baker, J. D......... vi
Hynes, WJ ......... vit
Paints, & Yarî<shes.
Muirhead, Andrew .... i

Painîters.
GilmS & Casey ... 11

,Plasterers
Hynes, W. J......vii
Plumbing Supplies
Campbell & Purvîs... iii
Sanitas blfg Ca .iii

Plat&, Glas,
McCausland & Son... x
The Consotidatcd Plate

Glass Coa.......... ii
Par queirg Floors

Eitiot a- Son... I
Elliott, W H ....... vi

Plumbers
alian tync'James .... ii

Daurvi le.... .xii
.Roojing XNaterialé

Mcialic Roofing Ca.. xiii
Pedlar Raofing Ca.... viii

Frink, e.....

Ruolers
DOURtnS Bros ... IV
Duthie & Sons, G .... iv
Huison, W. D ... IV
Rennie & Son ~ .. iv
Stewrt,& W. I.V
Tuccer &îillôn:.. iv
Williams & Co.. H .... iv

Sarîfta ' ,ft

Campbell & Pirvis... ti
SmnitasMbfg. C4 .... «III
Toronto Steel CladBata

& Metal Co....ilx
Sldngle Stlin.

Cabot, Szuuel.~...IV

s6ineui a"~t Decora
te Oji.

Castle & Son ...
Dominion Glass Co..
Elliait & Sone ...
Hobbs Mfg. Coa..
Harwaod k Sons, IL .
M1cCauuland & S=.n X
McKenzWes Stained

Glass Works..
Longhurst, H .... X
Lyon, N. T......... i
Shigleu and Siding
Collina Mfg. Cà.. Il
Ititallic Raofian. xi

.Terra Cotia
Rathbun Co., i:he.... lv

CeUbang .I>eorotou
Elliatt& Son*.' . I*'*
Elîtoti, WV. H......vi

WaU Pieuiov
Albert Mf'g. Ca ... xl
Hannaford Broi. MI*g.

Coa ............ xii
Nowel1&Co.-B. L... IV
Rathbun Co., The.... ili
Voltes Hardware Co.. xii
Windsor Plàster Co.. ai!

Wtndow Biiiti.
Ciatworthv. Oeo .... Il
Seaman, Kenq & Co.. x

eCaledonian Iron Works*
Corner Williamt and

- .... ~. ~ - ~ ~Seigneursi

,~- .. , fMONURAL

HYD RAIC
MACHIN ERY

CONDENSERS

WATERWORKS.
SUPPLIE&

WATER METERS
IETERS

for ail services

IANUPACTUREEtS

Machine-y for Eiec.
tricai XVrk, etc., etc.
Boiers, Engrnes..
Fargings, Girders,.

Ctzngs, haftîngs,

Bearings, etc.

4Ce.ENIS I1V C2LYUDA FOR THE

Famous Worthjn-gton Pumps

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the "lCanadlan Arohiteot and Builder."1



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. ScptcmbCr 12, 1895

Prices of Building Materials,
CONDITION 0F TIIE MARKST.

*1rORONTO : Mie dcrnand for structual iion an
the Uniîqd States is sucli tlîat nînnuracturers are
iinnblc ta supply the dernand. andi îîrics nre nd.
vuncing. De.ders in this citv nte inmporxing frorn
Englanri, and have not as yct advanccd lîrices.
A satist.ictoay trade is reportcd in cernent and
paints and cils.

MONTREAAL: à. gond niovenient as rcpovted
in heavy mnetas, andi prices continuie firm. The
arrivais of cenient mît wcek %vcrc i.po barrels
Englisti and 6,400 barrcs Blcian, and the sale
is annotiuced of 1,000 barrels Englîslî, on western
accounit, nt $t.95, nnd 2,000 barrels J3eigiaaî on
local accoint, ut pî.85. l'irebricks are aaîoving
ftccly, and several good sales have tal<cn piace.

AUXIIEd&

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Moiltroal.
toit0 clear picks. Am iflî...33 00@36 OC 40 =o@45 OC
toa 2three uppers, Amn ins 37 DO 4000 45 OC

RI 10 2 packings, Am s. .60C 2700O 3000
3 inch CIear............. ...... 4000 4500
ir x za and 12 c.rcssing an
1 better ................ 2000 220 18tS00 2000
x x zo and ritmill n....160 o 10 il o oo0
1zo and2 dressing.... 2000 2200 0
r x zo and Z-2 common ... 1300 1400 800C 1000
Spnuc cuuis ............. 1000 1100 800 2000
x x o and î:culls .......... 1000 90 oc
ie inch clear and picks .... 2800 3200 35 00 4000
c inch dressing and better. ... 2o 00 220 1C 8 OC 2000
i lnch siding, nill in...1400 1500 12 OC 160co
& Inch &!dirige common....1i200 13 01) 1000 130OC
-x.incii uiding, ship vis .. 10 1200 1000 1100
x lnch sidillg, mil aul .....90 1000z o 8o goda
cuscantiing ............... 8~00 Soc80 900

5( and thickei cuttiug up
,piank................. 2400 2600 2200 2S00
inwch strips, 4 iu t0 8 iu. naill
ton ............... ...... 2400 2500 I24Co 1500
Inch stripi, common .... 0I0 1200 1000 1200

sl ich flooriig ........... x6oo z70CO 120o 1500
in lch flooriug ...... ....... î6wO 1700 120 OC 500

XX shiugics, sawr, Mc hi
1in............ ... 240 250 26o 260

XX tinales, saWtl. 2 40 L 50 i 6o t 70
Lath ................. 200 250

YAZD QuOTATIONS.

MfilI cull boards and scantling 1000
Shipping cult boards, pro-

muscuous widths........... 1300
Sb!pping cull boards, stocks 16 OC
Hemiock scantliug and joist

up to6 ft ............. 2100 1200
Heoilock scantliug and joist

up toL8 ft ............. 1200 1300
Hemlock scantiug and joist

u <t020ft ................21300 £400
Cet for block pav:lg, pet

cord.... ................. 500
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,

ptr h ................... 1400
Scantling audjo«st,uýp to 16 it 2400

4 s ft 1500
et Ce 2O ft 16Oo

Scantliug anc0 jouis, up to022 ft 170OC
' 24 ft 1900

26 6ft 2000
4 4 2d rt 2200
ç et o0ft 2400

44 3 2ft 2700
et 34 2950

1 . 44 36 t 3100
de 4 3 8 ft 3300

6. 41 4 4 ft 3400
Cutting up planks, 2%4 and

,thicicer, dry ............ 2500 2800

L. M.
î36 ln.floarinv;, dresscd, F 7,.26 00 3000
il inich fiOOnng rOUgh, BIIM.î8 00 2200

4' clissed, F b.2zçoa 28oo
* î t undressed, B b.z8 oo 1900o

"W s diessed .8.00 D 2000,
le uudiessed.1. 2 OC 1500s

Ueded shcting, dressed .... 2000o 3500
ilbording,, dessed. 1 1

28lu................... 260 270
Sawn lath................ 2 %0 260
CadarU...................... 290
RcdIOak ........ ........ 3000 4000
WlUte .................. 3700 4500
Basswood No. iand 2..280DO 3000
Chery PO. 1nd 2.:..70 00 9000
Wluî ash, No. i and 2 ... 240C 3500C
B!ackA.%h, No. zand 2...2000 3000
bressing stv.cks....... .... x6 00 220OC
Picks, Amecrican insyection.. 3000
T}arcc ukpers, Amn. inspection 500OC

.BRIGK-WV M
Common WValling............6 5o
Good Facing............ 0
Sewer ....... ........... 850 800

Prescd.Brick, For 2M:
Red, No. i, f.a.b. Bearnsville 16 OC

go es 2 ...................... 400
et go 3................. 900o

Baff...................... 21 OC
Brown ..................... 24 OC
Roman Red................ 30 OC

se Buif ................ 3500C
se i Brown.............. 4000C
Swcr ......:................ 7 50

Hard Building............... 6 oi,

1000 2200

1300
1600

100cO

1200 13 CO

1300 1400

1400

1 400

1600
1700
29 Co
2100
2300

2500cf2700
2950
31 OC
3300
36 Co

25 00 30 00

Toronto. Montroal.
Roof Tiles ..... 22 00

. (each) 20
60

is t quality, f.o.h. nt Port Credit 14 Ca
2£1d U 4 48 de O20

liard building brick ... 6 so
Ornamental, pet 100... 100O 1000

P. 0. Bl. MIN VALLEY.
Red A.......... .......... 1800
Red Il..................... 1600
RcdO. .................... 1300
T'rojnnand Cor:nthian .... 21<0

Athnln ad gyptimin... 25 O
Tytian.............. ... 3500C
Sicilian .................... 400ni
Roman .................... 3500
Catrthagýinian................ 400OC
Ormamonial......3 à 1000OC
Commun in%%des............. 6c0
Hard scere................ 750
Vitnried pavers ............ 1600

SANMD.
Pet Load of 134 Cubic Yards 1 25

STONE.
Common Rubble, per toise,

delivered................. 140OC
Larg flat Rubble, pýer toise.

delered .................. 18DO
Foundation Blocks, pet c.. Il. 50
Kent Freetone Quarries

Monctori, N. B., pet Cui
fi., f.o.b .................. I OC

River John' N. S brown
Freestone, pet cii. t., f.o.b. o

Ballochmyl1........... .. a 80 ag
New Yore Bue Stone..
Granite (Stanstcad) Ashlar, 6

i. ta 12 inl., rise 9 in., pet ft.
Aloat Fîcestone ..........
Trhomsau's Gatelawbridge, cu. fi.
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of 15tons, nt quarry .... Soc
Credit Valley Brown Cours-

ing, upto ici inch, per «up.

cîeitValleyÏro;n* imen 17
sio, per cu. ft. lt q,îary 60

Credit ValleyGrey Caursing,

supe Cialyad .... 150 0

pv rCubic foot, f.o.b .... 1 15
Brown Free Stane, WVod.

point. Sackville, N.B., pet
cub. fi................... 1 25

MadocRubble, delive-'ed, pet
toise ................. z4 00 14 50

Maoc dimension floating, L.
a. be. Toronto, pet cubic ft. -4o 32

3000

65

70
75

3 inch, pcv 2 00 ibs. 295
234 and0% ' 1

rX and z% ' 345
1V4 4 10

1 460

SHARP AND FLAT I'RESSED NAILS.

3 inch, pet zoo lbs. 345
234 and qY4 si 4 se 360

2 Il2% Il Il e 3751
Ie6nd"s% 4'4' .d 395

4<4 si 4 O

STEEL WIRE NAIIS.

Steel WVire Naits, 75, 10 and 5 XI t!iscount
printed iist.

Iroet 1>ilte:
Iran pipe, Y. lnch, pcv foot.. 6c.

il es Il i4 44 . 7

.. Il m4 .. .. 8

l, 44 1 le es 17
le fi z%, 1 . 24
11 il Il si .% 30
fi 1 2 fi il . 4j
Toroto, 6734 per cent. discount.
Montreal, 6o to 65 pev cent. diseount.

Lead pipe, pet lb.............. 7.Waste pipe, pev lbI .......
Discount, 3o Z off lu small lots; 30 and

ton lots.
10

Galvoepd:zeci Iroelt:
Adames-Ma,'s,.Best and Queus Head:

16 ta 2491139c, perlb.,434c- 4Y4C-
26 gunge, 4Y.. 4% S
28 ' ' * s SY

Gordon Crown-
11110 24 guage, pet lb ... 4X 49
26 guage, 436 4Y4
28 4Y4 d

Note.-Chtape-r grades aut 36e. pet lb. lem

Struicturai Iront:
Steel Beamis, per ro00 ILs ......... 2

Schannels,.............285
'~angles, " 4 2 sa
Stees, :1 2 .. 80

44 plates, la.... 255
Sheared steel bridge pl4uc... 2 25

7. Off in

2 50
260
2 30
2 .
235
2 35

Toront
Portlaud Cements.-

Belgian, natuiol, pet bbl.. 2 30
Conadian .i.. 2 30 2

1800 Roman
£500 Parian 43
120OU Superfiue " .650 7

Hydiaulic Cemens.-
rharold, pet bblII.......... 1

240 ueenston,il..... I
24 0 £ala, le .....

2000 HulI ,, es.....
17 OC Ontio, il.....

8OC Keene's Coarse "Whites"... 4 50 4
29 OC Fic Bricks, Newc:utie,perrM 2700 3
3100 dl Scotch fi2700 3

di 00 Lime, Fer Barrei, Gre...
4500 Il Il whIte...
400OC Plaster, Calcined, N. 1; ..
4500 le Il N..

10000 Hair, Plasterers', pet bax ... 8o

2200C Cut urils, 5od & 6od, pet keg
Steel il il il 1

t 25

400 zoo IL,
1800 zod, ho,

50 Bd, pd,
50 6d. 7d,

4d to SR,

2d.
did to 5d

75 or blu.
70 3dt0sd05 or blu

o. mlontroaJ
240 1 70 1 85
50 8 xS î85

200 225
~7S S0 57$
'00 Boa, 900

50 1225 150

50 150
,;0 %se
25

75 450 475
50C0 £500 21 où
500 1900 2100
40
S0

200C
200 250
£00

240 210
250 235

CUT NAlLS, VENCE AND CUT SPIZES.

cut, pet so ilbs 2.. 225

le I Il 230
.Il ride hot CUI, pet
................... 235

cut, pev îoo liai......240
fi Il 94 . . 2

il 4 £44 . . 2
'ode44.. 280

et d et ... 320
44 99 e 370

coid cure not aiishe
cd, perîco Is .... 28
cold cut, not polished
CI, pet zoo Ibs ...... 320

FINE BLUEO NAa5.
80 3d, pet zoolIbs............... 385 36o

80 2de 1 &........ 435 4 10

CASING AN%> BOX, pt1OORti-a, sIlQOIL AHI> TOIIACCO IIOX
£4AILS.

IRd tO 3 d, pr zolus .... 250 26o
3 25 iode .... 260o 270

8d and gd, ..... 295 2 dS
75 6L and jd, te '44.. 310 300

4id toS, 8 a. 330 320
2 15 3 d, do s ... 370 36o

1 OC

1400 1450

01190 FREESTONE, FROM THE GRAFTON STONlE CO.-
QUARRIES.

No. î.Buff Promlscuous... 70
No. i Buff Dimension .... 75
No. i Blue Promiscuois .... 5
No. x Blue Dimension .... 60
Sawcd Ashla-, No. i Buire

any thickne,,s, Dcr cub. fi.. go0
Sav-ed Ashlar, No. i Blue.

aisy thickness, pev cub. Rt.. 7
Sawed Flaggunr, pet sq. fi.,

for cach inch au thickness. o634 oAbove prices caver cost treiglit and duty pajd.. I
small lots add 5 to zo cents pet cubic fo-ot.
Qucbec and! Vermont rough

granite for building pur-
poses, pet c.ft. f.o.b. quarry 33 i 50

For ornamrentai work, Cu,. ft 35 20o
Granite paviug blocits, 8 iu. to

12 in.x6 in. x4% ln., petrM 5000
Granite curbing stonc, 6 in.x

2o in., per tinesl foot .... 7C

90

F~or

2000
2000

5 50

5 p
693
450

31s
7

14
2
£2

62
75

60
90

450
12
2

<>EMENTZ LIME, ec
Portland Cements-

Geinan, pet bII...........325 :2 55
LAndon '< ..... 250 27S Jr 92
Newcastle I ..... 250 x 85
Beigian, JÔS5on, artifiCîal.. 2 65 2 95 '225
Eunglish, artificai, pet bbi.. z60 20. go ý: 5-Ç

3

2 10 2U

PINISIIING N.ILS.

inch, pet 100 lbs..

es 44 £

SLATINt2 NAILS.
sd, pcvr liýbs..............
4 d,
3De .8 e
id. .. . : . ..

90 COSIMON BARItEL NAILS.
70 1 inch, Peroo0lbs .. ............ 34
75 368 4 4 .. .. 37

..... .. .. 44os
CLINCII UAILS.

Roi-flug (%î square).

2800 31 C> et rcd ... ... C0
1800 220 Co puple 9 00c

2700 300 CO unfadiuggteeu 900
1800 190.8 bifIC .. o.a0
1800 22C Terra Cotta Tlc, pe I S.. 250OC
1200 7500 Orouoeuta]BLak Fia1etcoof-
2200 3500 sig .... ....... ........... 85o
800 1200 PAINr8., (In pu), :f iS.

3%~ White Ielld, Can., pet zoo ILs. 6 25 5 5o
250 260 Re' zinc Cao., IR fi 65o 750

290 k0i ed, ËDug.. ........ 400 500
300OC 40%o 8 vreuan, pet zoo ibs... z6o z 75
35-So verrnilliou ................ 90 2 OC

OC0 200 Indian, Eng............2%o 2

7000 8000 ellowocbre .................. 5 z0
0030 Yeilow chrome ............. i5 20

080 3000 Grte=, chrome ................. 7 12

1600 220, 48 Paris.............. 20 2.5
4000 Bluck lamp ...................2 25
5000 Blue utrafia111e .............. 5 20

Oit, linseed, raw& len. àdl 54 59
go .4 baile . . 7 6

6 o,. ce 49 reflncd, le 78 8k.S 5R<> Pztty ................... 234 234
a 09O> 'Vhitig, dy,er oIbs -- 75 100

Sq.- Paris white Eug., dry... 0 go 225
Lithaqrge, i!g.............. 4 5
Sicuna, buxnt .............. 2 Io 5I
Umber, le.......... 85/ 12

25

(ccrrected 1-ilz tcD ze!pt. -1-1t'l-1)


